LEADER SUMMIT

Adults from all over Greater New York are gathering for vision and training around our mission to reach kids for Jesus Christ. Experienced Young Life leaders will be renewed and sharpened. Those new to Young Life will be informed and inspired. The mission is vital. Leadership is needed.

YOU ARE INVITED.

Register by January 1st at online.younglife.org or on Facebook: Young Life Greater New York. All participants must register online. More details will be sent after registration.

What to Expect

- A dynamic glimpse into Young Life in Greater New York
- Fellowship, vision, training and fun
- Time with YL VP John Wagner and the Greater New York Leadership Team
- Training from Brian Summerall, national ministry strategy specialist
- Opportunity to enjoy NYC with friends (lunch will be on your own in the city)

January 7th, 2012

New York Society for Ethical Culture
2 West 64th Street (at Central Park West)
New York, NY 1002

10 am - 4 pm